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1973 RehabiUtation Act (PubUc 
Law 93-11 2) sums up the spirit of 
the law: " o otherwise quaUfied 
handicapped individual shall, 
so lely by reason of his handicap, 
be excluded from the participation 
în, be denied the bene fi ts of, or be 
subjectecl to cli scrimination uncler 
any program or activity rece1vmg 
federal financial assistance." 
In other worcls, any fecleralJ y 
supportecl program must in every 
way provicle cquaJ opportunities 
for all cli sablecl ci tize ns in the 
country. The museum community 
was one of the first public-service 
sectors to work actively towarcl this 
goal. Anei it was în this spirit that 
the J\lbright-Knox Art G allery's 
Eclucation D epartment ancl 
volunteer organization calJecl the 
Junior Group embarkecl on Maller 
at rland. 

The program began in 1973 with 
an exhibition of touchable sculpture 
accompaniecl by workshops in clay 
cles ignecl for inclivicluals who are 
bUncl or visualJy impairecl . Visito rs 
to the exhibitio n were encouragecl 
to touch nineteen works of art 
fro m the Galiery's Permanent 
Col lection ancl to experiment 
with clay sculpture în a hancls-on 
workshop offerecl in co njunction 
with the exhibition. The program 
ran fo r faur weeks Iay 16 through 
June 3), ancl was macle possible in 
large part by the efforts o f fifty
five Junior Group volunteers ancl 
Gallery clocents who servecl as 
guicles ancl classroom a sistants. 
The Junior Group also funclecl two 
trainecl instructors, the necessary art 
supp lies, ancl cxhibition materials. 

Matter al Hand II (presentecl May 
20 through June 30, 1975) folJowed 
tbe same format-an exhibition f 
touchable sculpture combinecl with 
hancls-on worksho ps-but offerecl 
a wicler variety of mecLia . Once 
agai n, the Juni or Group funclecl the 
primarily volunteer prog ram. lvlatter 
a/H andwasextendecl furtherinto the 
community with tbe participation 
of the Buffalo ancl ~ rie ounty 
.Historical Society ancl tbe Buffalo 
Museum of cience, who offerecl 
programs in the contexts of their 
coliections. The H.istorical Society 
explorecl costumes and tools, and 
the Museum of c1ence macle its 
narure trai! accessible through 
specially guided tours. 

ln the falJ of 1976, a seri es of 
creative workshops was offered, 
fund ecl by the ational Endowrnent 
for the Ans and the Albright-Knox 
Art G allery's Members' Council, 
another volunteer g roup. ln six 
t:wo-hour sessions, groups tourecl 
the museum ancl participated 
in studio workshops fearuring a 
variet)' of media. This became 
the format for i\latter al H and III 
(p resented lay 18 through June 
I O, 1977), macle possible with 
funcling and volunteers from the 
Junior League of Buffalo and the 
aclditio naJ upport of the ripplecl 

hildren's Guilcl, which provided 
transportation cost ; ancl the 
Buffalo Real Estate Boarei, which 
funcl ed the presentation of the 
videotape clocumentary I A111 ol 
Blind, produccd by Les Levine 
for the Wadsworth Atheneum in 
Hartford, Connecticut. o ntinuing 
with ,\ /atter al Hand II ~ in fay 
1979, the program reli ecl hcavily on 
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fun ling from outside sources and 
on volunteer assi tance, including 
thirty of the Gallery's docents who 
conducted tours for participants. 

ln the sp ring of 1980, Ma/Ier al 
I-land I / explored a new direction. 
Offered from pril 15 through May 
22, the program was the resuit of a 
collaboration berween the Gallery 
and the Theater of Youth (T.O.Y.), 
a local acting troupe. i\Iichae/ thro11gh 
the Painting, a play by Henry J autz, 
was commissioned and presented 
to childrcn în conjunction with a 
series of one-hour creative drama 
classes. trcssing creative drama as 
a teaching tool to enhance museum 
learning, the program provided 
an introduction to the Albright
Knox An Gallery, the concept of a 
museum, and the basic art elements 
of color and line. 

For its first eight years of 
existence, the L\Jatter al 1--Jcmd 
program was largely voluntcer
staffed and available for onJy a few 
weeks each year. ln the fall of 198l, 
an endowmcnt for the program 
set up by the James H. Cummings 
Foundation macle possiblc the hi ring 
of a professional coordinator/ 
instructor and the development of 
an overall program budget. This 
transformed 1\ lat Ier al I-land into one 
of the regular, ongoing programs 
of the Albright-Knox Art Gallcry's 
Education D cpartment. Thc budgct 
was supplemented by additional 
funding from the Aetna Lifc and 
Casualty Foundation; Fisher
Price Toy , lnc.; and thc J\lobil 
Foundation, lnc. \'{' ith this increased 
and sustaincd support, ,\la/Ier al 
]-land cxpandcd beyond the blind 
and visually impaircd community to 

incorporate a wide variety of special 
needs, including individuals with 
speech and hcaring impairments, 
developmental delay, and physical 
and emotional disabilities, as well as 
psychiatric and geriatric populations. 
The program coordinator, în a 
series of related sessions, visited thc 
groups' home sites and provided 
Gallery tours and workshops. The 

allery also presented exhibitions 
of the artwork produced by 
program participants, accompanied 
by opening receptions, thJ"ee 
times each year în the Education 
Department. ln 1993, the Matter al 
Hand program and its coordinator 
Lisa Garvey received a Certificate 
of [erit from the State of ew 
York, "in recognition of dcdicated 
service to children with disabilities 
and their families." 

J\ latter al F-land continues to serve 
the special needs populations of 
Western ew York, with the James H. 
Cummings Foundation endowment 
continuing ro be a major source for 
the program's operating support. 
The • ilcen and Rupert Warren 

haritablc Fund of the Communit:y 
Foundation of Grcater Buffalo has 
also bccn a long, loyal, and gcncrous 
supporter of Ma/Ier al I-land. runding 
cach ycaris supplemented with grants 
from a variet)' of local businesses, 
individuals, and corporations, 
which over the years have includcd 

Jement and Karen Arrison; Conax 
orporation; General iVWJs, Inc.; 

H B - orth America; the lnstitute 
of Mu cum and Library crYiccs; the 
L Foundation/ ierra Research 
Division; Rite Aid Pharmacies; and 
Starks Associates, I ne. 
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The Philosophy of 
M atter at H and 

The /\ fatter at rland program uses 
the museum to provide educa tio nal 
and therapeutic experiences fo r 
individuals with special needs by 
combining tours of the G allery's 
collec ti o n and special exhibitio ns 
with hands-on studio art projects 
to help individuals lea rn to 
exp ress themselves th rough an 
understanding o f the language o f 
art, the crea tio n o f works o f art, and 
group di scu sio n and interactio n. 
Th rough these sessio ns, planned 
by a program coorclinato r trained 
in art educatio n and / o r art therapy, 
Mat/erai H and e11courages crea tivit)' 
and . elf-di scovery in speciaLl y 
des igned art experiences offered 
within a communi t)' setti11g. 

Looking at works of art in the 
G allery's co1J ectio11 p rovides groups 
with the opportuni ty to see and 
hear how creators of a va rie!:)' of 
o rigi nal works of art have used the 
bas ic fund amentals of line shape 
colo r, and texture to expr;ss thei1'. 
ideas and fee lings in visual fo rm. 
Partic ipants are invired to offer their 
own observations about expression 
in pain ti11g and sculprure tbrough a 
process of visua l discove ry led by 
the p rogram coorclinato r. 

l·1gu rc ): 1\ laucr at I land paruciparn> work 

on proiect' 111 thc cla;,room. Phorograph by 
' Jcim 1.oonan . 

•o lJowing the to ur, groups 
participate i11 studio wo rksho ps 
that emphasize the applicatio 11 
o f personal icleas in creating art. 
I ncli viduals use concepts they were 
in troduccd to duri ng the G aLl ery 
taur as raw materi als fo r expressing 
themselves in the studio. This 
ha11ds-on compo nent involves 
worki11g with diverse art material s 
i11 an environme11t th at is meant to 
inspire freedom o f expressio n a11d 
experimentatio n. A fter projects 
are co mpleted, participa11ts are 
enco uraged to share their work with 
the group. These di scussio ns, which 
focus 0 11 meani11g a11d intensity 
o f expressive elements, serve as a 
vehicle fo r self-di scovery. 

As indivicluals engage 111 

peer group relatio 11s thro ugh 
participatio11 in a11d di scussio n 
about artwork, they often begi 11 
to discover the similarities that 
eXJst between themselves a11d 
others. G roup pro jects also 
prornote mu tual trust and respect 
as those i11volved e11gage 111 
coUective prob lem-solvi11g while 
worki ng i11 co lJ aboratio n toward 
a defi ned goaJ. \Xlo rki ng together, 
pa rtic ipa11 ts improvc interpersonal 
skill s such as listeni11g to others, 
respondi11g appropriately, self
analysis, empathizing with o ther , 
and exercisi ng emotional control. 
Ultimately, program participants can 
graduat to a levei of self-confidence 
that fosre rs independence an d the 
abilit)1 to bette r fu nction within a 
cornmuni t)'. 
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Ast Therapy and 
Matter at Hand 

The position of M.atter at Harul 
Coordinator has hi storicaUy been 
fiUed by an art therapist. The field of 
art therapy combines the cli sciplines 
of visuaJ art , psycho logy, and 
counseling to assist individuals 
dealing with a wide variety of 
developmental , emotional, and 
physical difficulties. The American 
Art Therapy Association was 
founded in 1969, but the roots of 
utilizing art for healing purpo es 
reach far back into history. Shamans 
in traclitional cultures sometime 
used art for healing, and as early 
as the eighteenth century, art was 
used to treat individuals Living 
in European "insane asylums." 
Influencecl by Sigmund Freucl 
and Carl Jung, a growing number 
of therapists began to view art 
creations as potential diagnostic 
tools ancl eventuaUy as a moclauty 
for treatment. By the 1940s, the 
term "art therapy" was being usecl 
to clescribe this combination of 
" talk therapy" with art interventions 
as a form of treatment. ln the 
United States, the pioneers of 
the art therapy fielcl are Margaret 

aumburg, Eclith Kramer, Hanna 
Kwiatkowska, ancl EE nor lman. 
Each of these women, through their 
own background ancl experience, 
macle a unique contribution to 
theory, practice, ancl research in 
the fielcl of art therapy. As a resuit, 
art therapy has cleveloped into a 
comprehensive ancl specializecl 
fielcl within the mental health and 
medical communities. 

Issue addressed by art therapists 
include menta l health concerns such 
as post-traumatic stress disorder, 
grief ancl loss, anxiety, clepression, 
aclclictions, and eating disorclers. 
lt also bas been usecl to help 
individuals ancl families dealingwith 
a variety of meclical issues, including 
Alzheimer's clisease, cancer, HIV/ 
AIDS, ancl end-of-Life care. In 
aclclition, art therapists frequently 
work with inclividuals coping with 
developmental clisabilities, inclucling 
autism, learning disorclers, ancl 
mental retarclatio n. Art therapists 
work in a variety of settings
including inpatient ancl outpatient 
mental health clinics, group homes, 
hospitals, nursing homes, schools, 
ancl private practice. The art therapy 
position at the Albright-Knox Art 
GaUery was o ne of the first of 
its kind in the Un.itecl tates ancl 
remai ns fairly unique even today. 

Matter ai Ha11d is designecl to 
be less cunical than most other 
art therapy placements. Oue to 
the fact that participants visit the 
GaJJery only once o r a few times, 
the art therapist does not assess, 
diagnose, o r clinicaUy treat those 
who attend the program. lnsteacl, 
emphas is is placecl on using the 
opportunity to view and cliscuss 
artists and their work as a way to 
create connections, resonance, 
ancl shared experiences; this then 
leacls naturally to participants 
responcling to the tour through 
creating their own works of art. 
The art therapist's role is to help to 
make the visit a positive, inspiring, 
ancl enjoyable experience. 
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The practice of 
Matter at Hand 

Preparation 
Tailoring sessions to participants' 

needs is an important part of 
the philosophy of Matter at rla11d. 
Through a gues tionnaire sent to 
group leaders, organiza tions and / or 
school can speci fy particular goals 
they wouJd uke to see addressed 
in the G aUery setting. Every 
attempt is made to accommodate 
those reguests. Groups have 
the opportuni ty to choose from 
sugges ted goals such as sensory 
integra tion, feeLing identification, 
language ski U development, and 
recreation. They may also choose 
to specify their own goals. For 
example, a special ed ucation 
teacher may be covering a certain 
historical period, o r an inpatient 
psychiatric center may want to 
address women's issues. H aving 
an understanding of the va rious 
disabilities and issues presented by 
participants enables the coordinator 
to add ress the goals sta ted by the 
school o r o rganization, and guickJy 
pick up on and rein force any 
behavior management technigues 
used by attending staff. A second 
form reguests in forma tion about 
the group's experience in art: 
materials they have had prior 
experience with and are interested 
in; types of projects they would 
enjoy; skill at recognizing elements 
of art such as line, shape, color, 
and tex ture; themes in art they 
would uke to explore in the Gallery, 
such as portraiture or landscape; 
and practicai info rmation about 
rhe group's abilit)' to use certain 
materials and anythi ng that shouJd 
be avoided. 

Lesson Plans 
Organizations and schools can 

scheciule either a single visit or up 
to four visits in a six-month period. 
Single-visit groups are umited in 
the types o f materials that can be 
used for the class room activity, 
while those coming for a series of 
visits can work on multi-part art 
proj ects. 

Lesson plans are designed to 
inco rporate group interaction. 
A posi tive environment can 
create a domino effect o f self
discovery, in which individuals 
react enthusiastica!Jy to the results 
of their efforts and create a 
momentum of uke reactions within 
the group that can accelerate the 
achievement of goals for rhat 
particular lesson. Conversely, if an 
individual is distracted or cannot 
complete a task, the instructor 
should have alternative materials or 
activities prepared to prevent the 
entire group from being affected. 
By anticipating each participant's 
needs before the lesson, the 
instructo r can better ensure that 
group expecta tions wiJJ be reaLlstic. 

FoUowi ng are two examples 
of tours and art activities: one 
fo r groups with a more basic 
understanding o f art, and the 
other for a more advanced group. 
Connections are made whenever 
possible bet:ween the tour and the 
art activit)'. 
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Single-Visit B asic Lesson Plan: 
Colors and Shapes 

This le son îs generally used with 
participants who are functioning at 
a kindergarten to first grade (ages 4 
to 6) developmental levei. tudents 
from special education classes at 
school , adults with developmentaJ 
disabilities, and those with certa.in 
types of traumatic brain injury are 
candidates for this type of museum 
experience. However, when 
working with aduJts in thîs type of 
session, it îs important to make the 
activii:)' fun and rcspectful, and to 
internet with them at the levei of 
their chronologicaJ age. 

Figurc 4: J\ i\l ancr at Hand group on a tour 
with Coordinator Julie Cox. Photograph b) 

Tom Loonan. 

The tour begins with works of art 
that incorporate shapes and colors 
that can easi ly be iclentified by the 
group-for example, a blue squarc 
or a yellow triangle. The 1\latler al 
Hand coordinator carries cardboard 
shapes and color cards to assist 
those with littlc or no verbal abilii:)', 
alJowing them to point to the 
correct shape and color. ext, the 
group considers representational 
works of art in which shapes are 
impliecl-the rectangle formed 
by a building, fo r exarnple, o r a 
pyramidal composition of figures. 
lf neccssary, the art therapist 
can as ist by displaying one of 

the cardboard shapes and asking 
participant to try to find it in the 
painting or scuJpture. For groups 
tl1at are a little more advanced, 
other activities can be used, such 
as a discussion of the seasons, tl1e 
weather, and what sounds they 
might hear if they were in the scene. 
Again, it is important to remember 
that when working with adults 
witl1 a developmental disability o r 
brain injury, it is important to make 
this a fun and respectful activii:)', 
interacting with them at their 
chronologicaJ leve] of age. 

Following the tour, tl1e hancls
on experience in the classroom 
involves oiJ pastels and watercolors. 
To begin, the tour is reviewed 
through a di scussion of favorite 
shapes, colors, or speci fie works 
viewed in the museum. Then, 
because many of these l:)rpes of 
groups require simple one- or 
two-s tep instructions, tracing the 
cardboarcl shape wîth the oii 
pastels is demonstrated. The group 
is then encouraged to trace shapes 
on their own paper, overlapping if 
they choose. The use of watercolor 
and the way oiJ pastel resi sts the 
paint is tben clemonstrated before 
alJowing the group to paint in the 
background for their shapes. lf 
there is cime remaining at the end of 
tbe session, tbe group is encouragecl 
to share tbeir creations. 

Multi-Visit Advanced Four
Part Lesson Plan: The Ideal 
Landscape 

This lesson is appropriatc for 
groups at a developmental levei of 
at ]cast third grade (8 to 9 yea rs) 
and require the use of Liquid paint, 
which can sometimes be over
stimulating for individuals with 11 
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F1gurc 5: t\ l\ lartcr ar I land group poses 

m front o f a landscapc thC) crcatcd wgethcr. 
Photograph by Tom Loonan. 

impulsive or behavioral di fficulti es. 
Lt al so works well as a gr up p ro ject, 
with participanrs working together 
to create a larger lanclscape. 

The first sessio n focuse o n th e 
ho ri zon line, using pai nti ngs in the 
GalJery's collection o f landscapes 
and cityscapes as illustratio ns. In 
addi tion to being introduced to 
the co ncept of a hori zon line, 
participanrs are asked to picture 
themselves in the scenes and think 
abo ut the vario us sights, sounds, 
ancl smells that might be present, 
along with the cime o f day, wea ther, 
and season representecl . In the 
classroorn, proj ect par1Jc1panrs 
begin by deciding where they want 
their hori zon line to be, ancl drawing 
it with pencil and ruler o n paper. 

ex t, cime o f day is chosen and 
the sky is painted an appropriate 
color. The background o f the area 
below the horizon line is then al o 
colored. 

A t the begi nning o f the seco nd 
sessio n, co ncepts coverecl the 
previous week are reviewed . Four 
different land and cityscapes in 
the G aUery's coll ec tio n are then 
discussed , again with tho ught to 
the various sights, sounds, and 
srnell s the participants imagine. 

U ing descriptive feeling cards, the 
concept o f mood is inrroduced, 
along with discuss ions about 
how each arti st expre seci hi s or 
her feelings. ln the classroorn , 
individuals are asked to think about 
the weather, season, and mood o f 
their own ideal landscape and add to 
the sky accordingly. The group may 
also have cime to start penciling in 
detail s of the lower portion, using 
pre-cut templates if needed . 

The th ird sessio n use additio nal 
paintings in the G aUery's collectio n 
to look at how arti sts create 
the i!Ju io n o f forcground, 
middle g round , and background. 
lnteracti ves for tlus tour include 
ob jects found in the landscapes 
and a va ri ety o f arti sts' tools. In the 
classroom, participants incorporate 
co ncepts o f foreground, n1.iddle 
ground, and background into their 
wo rks o f art, again using pre-cut 
templates i f necessary. 

In the fourth and final sessio n, 
some o f the pai ntings shown o n 
earli er to urs are reviewed, paying 
close attentio n to details no t 
previo usly no ticed abo ut content, 
titles, matting, and fran1.ing. 
Paintings are then co mpleted, 
matted, framed, and titled. 

Keys to Success 
An individualengaged in a creative 

art experience, working at bis o r 
her own pace, on a project that 
can be success fuU y and creatively 
acco mpli hed, will reap rich 
rewarcl s, inclucling the oppo rtunity 
fo r communicatio n. ~ hile keeping 
in minei that some participants wi.U 
not be co m fo rtable talking to the 
group abo ut tl1eir artwor -, it can 
often be very valuablc for tho e 
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willing to do so. Group cliscussion 
o f the lesson and the resulting 
artwork provides each participant 
with an oppo rtunity to share ideas 
and insights. 

ome o f the mos t moving 
te timonials to the success o f 
the program come from the 
participants themselves, in thank
you no tes and accompanying 
artwork. Group leaders o ften write 
as well. For example, in D ecember 
2005, the Recreation Therapist at 
a residential program fo r children 
\vi th emotional and / or behavior 
cli sorders wro te to Robert Warren, 
an important and consistent 
suppo rter o f M atter at H and: 
"The children, who had attended 
a fi ve-week session, had really 
demonstrated improvements from 
the first up to the fi nal session. 
There wa a remarkable difference 
in abili ty to mai ntain attention 
to a task. The children were able 
to demonstrate improvements in 
making eye contact with Julie du ring 
group discuss ions and tou rs of the 
museum. They were also able to 
accept and listen to her directions 
with less assistance by the end 
of fi ve weeks. O ne of the most 
exciting things fo r me to observe 
was the change in the children's 
abilities to express themselves. 
Julie clici a great job of identifying 
feelings that were cli splayed in 
the numerous pieces of art in the 
mu eum. This really seemcd to 
impact how the chiJd ren were able 
to talk of thei r own projects ... 
with pride and confidence. Seif 
esteem and feelings of seif worth 
have been very clifficult issues for 
the children to deal with." She goes 

Figure 6: Marter at I-l and artists enjoy work 

in the 2009 exhibition. Photograph by Tom 

Loonan. 

on to thank Mr. Warren fo r his 
continued and generous support. 

Annual Exhibition and 
Reception 

One o f the highlights o f the 
Matter at H and program is the 
exhibition o f artwork produced by 
program participants, which takes 
place in the Albright-Knox Art 
G allery's Education D epartment. 
The coordinator selects the theme 
before fa U sessions begin-general 
enough to allow for Aexi bili ty, 
but focused enough to provide a 
coherent theme. Pas t exhibition 
ti tles have included Nature Ll?'0tks 
(2008), Mirror l111age: 1 mages M irror 
(2005); Creative Expression for Al/ 
(2004); expressive CESTURES 
(2002); and Matter at rland in Action 

f'igure 7: Albright-Knox J\rt Gallery Director 
Lm11s Grnchos and Curator of Educaoon 
Mar1ann Smith serve piaa at thc 2009 l\!atter at 
I-land receptinn. Photograph by Tom Loonan. 13 
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(2001). A communi ry recepoo n 
is helcl in conjunctio n with the 
ex hibi tion fo r the participants 
a11cl tbeir fa mjljes ancl fri encl s. 
T he ex hi bitecl works are a source 
of pricl e fo r the arti sts, ancl rhjs 
ti me of shari 11g them with o thers 
is one of the most beneficia] ancl 
satisfying parts of the program. 

Docent Tours 
/\ latter al /-land is offerecl only 

th ree clays a week, ancl often more 
school g roups wish to come than 
can be accommoclatecl by the 
coorcli nator. T hese overAow groups 
are e11 couragecl to participate in our 
school tour program, concluctecl by 
Gallery clocents, the majority of 
whom have Little o r no experience 
with specia l neecls popu lations. 
To remecly th is, the Matler al H a11d 
coorcl inator conclucts tra1ru11g 
sessions that focus on both genera l 
ancl speci fie tour techn iques. 
Genera l gu icleli nes include the 
fo ll owi ng: the use of appropriate 
language that puts people first; 
the importance of not maki ng 
assu mptions about a person's 
abi lities, insteacl all owing them to 
make know11 what they neecl ; the 
practice of always aski ng before 
assisti ng; having the patience to wait 
fo r answers, because many people 
with cognitive clisabiLities often 
take lo nger to responcl ; letting the 
staff hanclle any issues that might 
ari se; ancl assessi ng t11e group's 
cl evelopme11 tal leve] ancl acljusting 
the tour accorcljngly. More foc usecl 
guicleLines are also provi cl ecl about 
touring techniques for specific 
g roups: for example, incli vicl uals 
with cognitive cljsabilities, autism, 

brain injury ancl other cljseases 
of the brain , A ttention D efici t/ 
H yp eractiviry Disorcl er, mobili ry 
is ues, visual impairments, ancl 
hearing impai rments. D ocents fi nei 
thj s type of in fo rmation invaluable 
for the crea tio n of tours that 
provide positive experi ences fo r 
themselves ancl meir visito rs. 

Art Sense-Ations Tours 
Th e fir t of the GaUery's free 

verbal cl esc ription tour was offered 
in October 2005. In Augus t 2006 
a regular bimo nthly checlule was 
implementecl , and in April 2008 the 
to ur was bra11cled Art Sense-Atiom 
to cl ifferentiate it fro m the Matter 
at Hand program. Although it took 
nea rly two years fo r Art Sense-Ations 
to clevelop in to a regularly attencled 
tour, it has now become so popular 
mat two clocents have been recruitecl 
to assist. Attendance is currently 
Limitecl to nine, with close to half 
the slots fi lJ ed by companio ns; the 
goa l is to expand that number by 
train ing ad clicional docents ancl 
offering the program 0 11 a mo nthly 
rather than bimo nthly basis. 

A wicle va ri et)' of incljvicluals 
regu larly attencl the Art Sense-Ations 
tou rs: a few have experi encecl 
ex tensive vision loss but can stil! 
see some colors ancl objects at close 
range; severa! o thers are in Jess 
acl vancecl stages of visio n loss ancl 
are able to navigate fo r me mos t 
part 0 11 their ow11 ; ancl a few have 
bee11 bljnd a lJ meir li ves a11cl use 
either a cane o r a service animal. 

ome may wo nder how a person 
who has never baci sight could 
possibly e11 joy or be interes tecl in 
attencling a museum tour. H owever, 
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Figure 8: Paracipancs rouch a sculpturc by 
Fletcher Bcncon during an Art ense-Ations 
tour. Photogrnph by Tom Loonan. 

these individual are insightfu1 and 
inquisici ve in cliscussions, ancl one 
sharecl that the associacions he 
makes with colors are texturally 
bas ed. 

A rt ense-Ations tour are a 
combinacion of verbaUy clescribing 
works of art ancl touching select 
sculptures from the Gallery's 
Permanent Collection. The tours 
are plannecl weU in aclvance and 
pieces selected basecl on special 
exhibitions ancl the interests 
expressecl by participants in the 
previous month's tour. While 
ele cribing the artwork, an attempt 
is macle to incorporate other senses 
such as hearing, smell , much, ancl 
taste, alo ng with body positioning. 
For example, when v1ewing 
George lnness's The 0111i11g Storm, 
a recording of the sounds of wincl 
ancl distant thunder was played. On 
a different tour, participants posed 
like the two characters in Jehan 
George Yibcrt's The Ma1Telo11S 
Sa11ce. P rops arc oftentimes usecl 
to enhancc understancling: for 
examplc, raisccl line drawings of 
the composition; fabrics or objccrs 
similar to Lhosc în thc artwork; ancl 
materials and t0ols used by the 
artist. J\s a resuit of Lhese in-depth 

Figurc 9: Participants in an Art Sense-Ations 
tour share their creations in thc classroom. 
Phorograph by Tom Loonan. 

experiences, onl y three o r fau r 
works of art can be visited in each 
sixty-minute tour. 

The second half of Art Se11sa
Atio11s takes place in the classroom. 

s with the 1\latleral Ha11dprogram, 
evcry attempt is macle to connect rhe 
art activity with the tour. Everyone 
is encouragecl to parcicipate in 
the art activities, including the 
companions, and a wicle variety 
of art materials, processes, and 
themes havc been introducecl. 
For example, aftcr a tour of non
objcctive, exprcssive paintings 
from the 1950 by Jackson Pollock, 
Willem ele I ooning, and Mark 
Rothko, parcicipants were invitecl 
to paint to music, paying special 
attention to their bocly m ovemcnts 
ancl how they fe lt emotionally. O n 
anothcr occasion, portraiture wa 
discussed În a special exhibition that 
fcatured many of ikolas Muray's 
phorographs of Icxican artist 
Frida Kahlo, alo ng with severa! 
reproductions of her paintings ancl 
thc Gallery's o riginal self-portrait 
by Kahlo. ln thc classroom, each 
participant was given a bowl 
fiUcd with various texturecl paper, 
fabrics, ancl objccts ancl asked to 
cboose an itcm that reminded them 15 
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o f someone important in their life. 
They were then asked to share what 
they chose and why. One persan 
selected a fabric that reminded her 
o f her grandmother who loved to 

sew, and another picked a seasheU 
because their spouse was fond o f 
the beach . Everyone was then given 
a clay tile and invited to create a 
rea l o r symbo lic po rtrait o f either 
them elves o r someone else in 
their life. The results were crea ti ve 
and va ried: a few inclividuals made 
line drawings o f themselves; o ne 
used the symbo l of an apple with a 
worm to describe someone in their 
Life; and ano ther co mbined her 
own handprint with the paw prin t 
of her ser vice dog. l n mas t cases 
pro jects can be completed that 
day, but because many participant 
frequently attend the prog ram, 
pro jects have alsa bcen da ne 
that can be co ntinued at the nex t 
sess1on. 

Cerrain adaptatio ns are imple
mented in the classro m to make 
it eas ier for inclividuals to crea te 
art. Fo r example, tray are used to 
bold materials so they are eas ily 
located and do not roU away. When 
pai nting, the paper is taped to the 
table to p rovide a tangible and 
mo tio nJess boundary for those 
with a visual impai rment. o me 
inclivicluals appreciate a tour o f 
the class room beforehand, while 
o thers find ir unnecessary. 

Art in Darkness 
Documentary 

ln October 2007, Toronto-based 
Stuclio Pive Films arrived at the 
Albright-Knox Art GaUery to make 
a short documentary fi lm abo ut 

Figu re I O: A fi lm tiJJ from Art in D arkness. 

Photograph by Tom Loonan. 

giving museum tours to inclividuals 
who are blind or vi uaUy impaired. 
Art therapist Julie Cox, the current 
coorclinato r o f Matter at H and, 
was fea tured prominently. Fo ur 
individuals from the co mmunit:y 
were invi ted to participate in the 
taur and alsa to talk about their life 
and experience o f being parti ally 
sighted or blind. M s. Cox co nducted 
the tour using detailed descriptions 
and muJti -sensory experiences to 
enhance the understandjng o f each 
mas terwo rk. The resuit was a short 
documentary film called Art i11 
Dark ness. 

G eordje abbagh, the film 's 
producer, said he wa inspired to 

make the film after witnessing a 
similar tour about ten years ago în a 
clifferentmuseum. He remembered, 
' 'As each painting was described, I 
was captivated by tl1 e expressions o f 
the g roup. I have aJways wondered, 
what clici they 'see' and was it as 
co mpelJing as what a persan with 
sight felt when they looked at the 
ame painting." Directed by aomi 

Wise, A rt i11 Dmk ness was submitted 
to film fes ti vaJs around the world. It 
was accepted into the 2008 Rl1ode 
Island InternationaJ Film Fes tival 
and won second place in the Bes t 

ho rt D ocumentary Film category. 
The producers of the fi lm ho[ e 
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Figure 11 : James Jacques Joseph Tissot, 
L'Ambirieuse (Politica! Woman) 

that the clocumentary wiU rai se the 
pubLic's awareness o f the necessity 
of thi s type o f programmjng fo r 
indivicluals who a re blincl o r v i uaLl y 
impairecl . Laura H erman, o ne of 
the tou r participants, a fter recalling 
many people's mjsconceptio n 
that bLincl ancl visuaUy impairecl 
inclivicluals cannot app reciate 
pictures, saicl "toclay, you showecl 
us the picture - we were part of it. 
Anei that's the way it sho ulcl bc." 
Iwo na Plo nka, another participant, 
saicl her ho pe fo r the film is that 
" maybe the stigma about bLinclness 
wilJ varush." 

Two of the works incluclecl o n 
the tou r are pubLic favorites in 
the Albright-Knox A rt Gallcry's 
Permanent C ll ection, a/so k 11011m 
as The Receptio11, 1883-85; Oii on 
canvas; 56 x 40 inches (142.2 x 101.6 
cm); o ll cction lbright-1 nox An 
G allcry, Gift of William M. hasc, 
1909.] ln aclcl itio n to clescribing 

. \~ ... ' .: ·. ~·~.~'.!.'; , f' .. ,, ·. .' .' ' · ' f'P1 ,--'! ~, - I f 
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Figure 12: Jehan Georges \libert, The 
i\ larvelous Saucc, circa 1890; Oii on wood; 25 x 
32 inches (63.5 x 81 .3 cm) Collccrion Albright
! nox Art Gallery, Bcquest of Elisabcth H. 
Gates, 1899. 

James Tissot's The Politica/ ll?'oman in 
cle tail, Ms. Cox usecl p rops to help 
the group to better unclerstancl 
certain aspects of the painting , 
inclucljng a recorcljng of a large 
part:y to help illustrate the moocl o f 
the event po rtrayecl , various fabrics 
fo r them to fee!, a feather to create 
thc impression of the woman's 
fan, ancl a large braiclecl tassel Like 
that clepictecl o n the curtain in the 
background. When telling them 
about Jehan G eorges Vibcrt's 
painting The Marve/011s Sa11ce, she 
usecl role-playing with props to 
help participants get a sense o f the 
figures' attitucles ancl positions, ancl 
o fferecl herb for them to smeU. 

Visual Description 
Audio Tours 

Because not everyo ne can 
participate in Ari Sense-Ations tours, 
vis ual clcsc riptions are also avai lable 
as part of the Gall ery's O nCell 
aucljo tour. Thjs offering fo r blincl 
ancl visuall y impai rcd indivicluals 
was fi rst introcl uccd in the spring 
of 2003 with the spec ial cxhibitio n 
Masten11orksjro111 lhe Phillips ol/eclio11, 
o n vicw at thc Ga ll cry i\ lay 27 11 
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through September 1. Onjuly 16, a 
breakfast event was held to launch 
audio de cription tours both of the 
special exhibition and the Permanent 
CoUection, with f1fty-two blind and 
visually impaired individuals and 
members of o rganizations serving 
that population in attendance. 
Feedback from this breakfast led 
to the fo Liowing: Braille number 
labels were added to audio wands 
with the help of a rehabilitation 
counselor from the Olrnsted 
Center for Visual lmpai rments; 
a scrip t for the Mastenvorks audio 
description tour was translatcd 
into Braille; and a Braille edition 
of the Permanent CoUection audio 
description tour was macle available 
at the Ad missions D e k. 

Through the years, more audio 
description entries have been 
prepared, and can currently be 
accessed through visitors' cell 
phones. By dialing a mai n number 
and then entering the access code 
for a particular work of art, visitors 
can hear a more detailed description 
than those provided in the general 
adult or youth entries. For example, 
the foLiowi ng is the audio tour 
script describing Paul Gauguin's 
fa mou work The Yel/01v hrzst. 

"French artist Paul Gauguin, who 
lived from 1848 to 1903, pai nted 
this image caLied The Yel/01v Ch1ist, 
in 1889. It is vertically oriented, 
and measures just over three feet 
high by almost two-and-a-half feet 
wide. The tones that dominate the 
painting are yellows, oranges, and 
browns-the colors of autumn. 

ln the foreground is an image 
of Jesus Christ on a wooden cross, 
with three wornen kneeling in 

prayer at its base. The ho rizontal 
bar of the cross is about faur inches 
wide and ex tends across almost the 
entire top edge of the painting. The 
vertical bar above is cut off by the 
frame. The lower vertical extension 
of the cross is sligh tly off center to 
the left, and extends almost to the 
bottom of the canvas. The las t few 
inches are blocked by a large gray 
shape, most likely a rock. About 
a quarter of the way up the cross 
is a small, wedge-shaped platform 
on which Jesus' feet rest. The right 
foot is on top of the left, and one 
nail attaches them bo th to the ledge 
through their centers. There is no 
blood. His thin long legs move up 
to the small lo incloth, rendered in 
a V-shape with a piece of mate rial 
hanging down to the left. As with 
his legs, details of his abdomen 
and torso are vaguely dehned. 
His dlin arms ex tend straight out 
on an upward diagonal from his 
shoulders, and his hands are nailed 
to each end of the cross bar. o 
hngers are delineated, and again n 
blood is shown. His skin is yellow, 
with greenish-gray tints in various 
locations. His head leans peacefuUy 
to the left, and his eye and moutl1, 
represented by thin brown lines, 
are closed. brown arc over his 
right eye forms an eyebrow; his left 
eyebrow continues into the shape 
of the long nose. His deep brown 
hair is shaped like an upside-down 
U over his head, and his mustache 
and short beard are brownish-gray. 

Gauguin painted The Yellol/J 
Ch1ist in the northwe tern French 
province of Brittany, which was 
one of nis favorite locations. The 
three women who kneel quietly at 
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the ba e of the cross are dressed pausing to pray at a roadside altar, 
tn tracLitional Breton peasant 
costume and perform one of the 
daily prayers that were part of the 
Breton cycle of Life. Two are placed 
to the left of the cross, and fiU up 
the lower left third of the picture. 
In the lower left corner, with part 
of her body cut off by the edge of 
the canvas, is a woman whose body 
face us at a three-quarter angle. 
H er head is in profile, with simply 
deLineated facial features. Her 
dress is dark, with white collar aod 
cuffs. Her apron is blue-gray with 
hades of purple and pale yellow. 

A white headdress covers her hair. 
Her hand are folded quietly io her 
lap as she contemplates the image 
of Jesus before her. The secood 
woman sits farthcr back in space, 
faciog us from behiod and to the 
lcft of the cross. Shc, too, koeels 
with her hands folded in her lap. 
H er dress is deep blue, her apron 
orange with mottLing of brown. 
The same orange color forms a 
stripe up her bodice ancl appears in 
stripes at the ends of her sleeves. 

he too wears the tracLitional white 
headclress, uncler which her facial 
features are extremely incListinct. 
The third woman is in the extreme 
fo reground with her back to us, cut 
off at her sboulclers by the b ttom 
edge of tbe canvas. Her hcacl is 
turned sLightly in profilc, but no 
facial fearures can be discernecl. 
Her headdress caps her heacl then 
extencls clown her back-it is 
white, but fillecl witb tones of pink, 
purple, ancl gray. ince Gauguin's 
paintings oftcn inclucled various 
levels of meaning, the three women 
can be intcrprctcd as pea ants 

as women experiencing a v1s1on, or 
symbolically as the three women 
named Mary whom the ew 
Testament states were present 
du ring the crucifixion of Jesus. The 
rest of the fo reground arouod the 
cross is grass, colored in shades of 
yellow, orange, brown, and green. 

The background of tl1e painting 
is divicled into three horizontal 
planes. The foreground area, 
around the cross, is cLivided from 
the miclclle ground by a low stane 
wall. The left end of the wall is 
blocked from view by the rwo 
women on the left-it appears for 
severa! inches, then disappears again 
behincl thc cross. lt then continues 
to the right-several incbes before 
the right edge of the canvas it 
turns back towards the distance 
and is hidden by a small trec with 
orange leaves. Tbe leaves of this 
trec, and all trees in the painting, 
are represented as one orgarnc 
shape with no branches visible. 

h gurc Ll: Paul Gau).,'1.lln , Thc Yellow Chnst, 

1889; Oii on can\'a;; l(, 1/ 4 x 28 7/ 8 mchcs 

(92. I x 73.3 cm); CollccLÎon i\lbright-Knox i\rr 
G allcry, G eneral Purcha<c Fund<, 194(,. 19 
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About a thjrd of the way from the 
right edge of the canva a man 
climbs over the waU, w1th one leg 
on each side. H e wears black pants, 
a blue shj rt with whjte coUar, and a 
black hat. Two wornen stand near 
him on the o ther side of the fence, 
wearing trarucional headdresses like 
the women in the foregrou nd. o 
one knows who these figures are or 
what they rnjght repre ent. 

On the other ide of the fence is 
a yellow field, punctuated by three 
orange-leaved trees. A curvy path 
begins in front of a house about a 
third of the way from the left side 
of the canvas. lt come roward the 
stane walJ, disappears behjnd the 
eros and a tree, then reemerges 
behjnd the man and two women. 
l t then disappears agill n behjnd 
the tree in the foreground. Beyond 
the yellow fie ld is a series of hills. 
Between the field and the hills is 
a smalJ viUage. On the left is the 
thatched-roof bouse from whjcl1 
the path emerges; just to the right 
of the cross can be seen a whjte 
house with dark roof. eparated 
from rhjs house by a stand of tall 
and rounded orange trees are three 
white houses with dark roofs, 
extenrung djagonally towards the 
left djstance. To their right is a 
green hilJ. The low hills behind the 
vill::.ge seen to the left of the cross 
are covered with orange trees. To 
the right of the cross the yeUow 
hills are open fields that meet the 
sky. In the extreme left rustance, 
purple trees djvide the tree-covered 
hills frorn the sky. The top quarter 
o f the canva is sky, mostly hidden 
by the cross and Jesus. Most of the 
sky is made up of shacles of gray, 

blue, green, orange, and lavender; 
the ky closes t to the borizon is 
more whjre. 

The falJ setcing is appropriate 
for the Breton peasant way of life, 
in wluch religion was woven into 
tl1e agrarian cycle. The cycle of 
the seasons was seen as parallel 
to Christ's life-the autumn was 
equivalent to hjs crucifixion and 
death; and spring, when the crop 
grew agill n, to his resurreccion." 

Towards a Universal 
Encironment 

Federal law require places of 
public accom modation, inclurung 
non-profit organizacions, to 
comply with seccion 504 of the 
Rehabilitacion Act of 1973 and the 
Americans with Disabilities Act 
(ADA) of 1990. ew York State 
also has buiJrung codes that apply 
to accessibility, and any alteracions 
made on the part of the facility must 
comply with the most stringent of 
these various laws and codes. 

In 2006, the GaUery fo rmed the 
Universal nvironment Comrnjttee 

EC) with the goal of moving the 
GaUery's facilities and programming 
into compliance with all federal, 
state, and local accessibility law . 
Furthermore, the GaUery's illm 
is to go beyond mere compliance 
with the law and strive to create 
an environrnent iliat is universaUy 
accessible. 

\Xlith ilicse goals În nund, ilie 
UEC engaged outside organizacions 
to conduct physical acce sibility 
assessments of our facilities to 
determine the current status of ilie 
Gallery. ln March 2006, the Self
Advocacy Association of Western 
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ew York conducted a wheelchair 
assessment, and in October 2006, 
the tate niversity oUege at 
Buffalo's for Inclusive 
D esign & nvironmental ccess 
( IDE ) completed a niversal 
D e ign feasibility study. 

The results of these assessments 
were compiled, and a chart was 
created in 2007 to assist the Gallery 
in outlining and categorizing the 
alterations necessary to increase 
the GaUery's acce sibility. The 
comrnittee was then reformed to 
include representative individuals 
from a number of GaUery 
departments, including Education, 
Gue t Services, Curatorial, 
Buildings and G rounds, ecurity, 
and D evelopment. The Matter al 
HandCoordinator was named AD 

oordinator, and the newly fo rmed 
committee worked throughout 
2008 to create a rn.ission statement 
and policies and procedures to 
guide the Gallery's move toward 
greater accessibility. imuJtaneously, 
the GaUery began making low
cost, low-effort improvements to 
the physical environment. At the 
end of 2008, a presentation was 

macle to the trategic Leadership 
Group (Director, D eputy Director, 
Director of Advancement, Chief 
Financial Officer, and hief 
Curator), who unanimouslyadopted 
the policies and procedures. 

ln February 2009, the Buffalo
bascd architectu ral firm H amilton 
Houston Lownie finalized the 
Architectural Accessibility tudy 
with ugges tions and coste timates 
for the physical improvements 
nceded to increase accessibility in 
the GaUery. 

The term " universal design" 
has been coined to promote the 
idea of stri\ring to go beyond 
simple compliance with the law 
to creating an environment that is 
accessible to the "broadest public 
to the greatest extent possible" 
(Design for Accessibility, 55) . There 
are seven principles of universal 
design to guide organizations 
toward a mindset of inclusiveness: 
creating environments that are 
equitable; Aexible; simple and 
intultlve; providing perceptible 
information; tolerance for error; 
low phys ical effort; and size and 
space for approach. Rather than 

Figurc 14: 1\l bnght 1,nox Art (,alJcry. Buffalo, New York, USJ\. Photogrnph by Tom Loonan. 21 
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viewing these principles as an end 
resuit, universal de ign encourages 
a constant vigi lance and stri ving 
towarcl ever-grea ter accessibib ty. 

Conclusion: Looking to 
the Future 

The Albright-Knox Art aJl ery's 
hope fo r the fu ture !ies in the 
pobcies and m1 ss1o n tatement 
o f the nive rsa l E nvironment 
Committee. The po licy is threefold . 
Pirst, the G alJ ery wilJ stri ve to 
employ the concept o f unive rsa l 
des ign to p romo te inclusion and 
eliminate segrcga tio n wherever 
possible. Seco nd is a commitment 
to compbance with the f\meri cans 

with Di abilities Act and ew Yo rk 
State access law . And finall y, that 
bo th the letter and the spirit o f the 
law will guide the design o f faciliti es, 
programs, activities, and events. 
In conclusio n, according to the 
G allery's D eput)' Director, I aren 
Spaulding, " the Albright-Knox rt 

Gallery is co mmitted to crea ting a 
Universal E nvironment for all its 
visito rs, to making every visit, every 
encounter with a work of art, every 
experi ence with music, or clance, o r 
fi lm a meaning fuJ and rich mo ment 
in their li ves. lt is o ur hope that our 
gues ts wiU fee! enriched whenever 
they visit and wiJJ want to co me 
back again and again ." 
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